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HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW ABOUT HYPNOTISM?
JAIDS cuaT18 CB4M8.... CeIdnI 8tate CeIIep, .....d

, "If JOU happen ~ taU lD~· 'be power of aD eYll~ JOU mIIb'
-* ODIJ 1018 JOUI' fortuDe. bui 70U mJabt perballB be bJI Ilave the IS 01
JOUr ute." This atatement ill _ true. aDd I· am IOIDI to U7 to apJatn ~,
aDd IDQbe clear up a few ,.. about bftn"oU'"'

Tbere ill a 1epDcl tbat bftn"oU'"' .... fb'B' 1-.1 on Adam, when Bre
.. farmed froID bta db. 1m of ooune tbJa II 0DI7 ...eoN'. daJdnUIL
'l'here sa. buwn•• an 1rIJpUaD papJ1'U8 UW __ back to 1'- B. 0 .. ataUDI
bMr uae·1IJpUaDa u.cI a fonD of bftn"oU'"' (WJckWUe lMl)•• UdI .....
tbM~ II DOt aDJtIdDa Dft'.



U1

The tint sreat modem hJpDotIR was~ ADtoD IIeImer who JIftd
ill 1'l"l8. 'Iben GeorIe du Maurler wrote a boot entltled 2'rflbf In wblob
svenp11. a hypnotist. mates a beauUfUl JOUDI pl bIa 11&,". Of OOUI'II
tbJa book is fiction. but It terrlt1ecl the world. &Del people became curlOUI
to see a hypnotist. stap Ibowa beIan traveUDI around bI1DIIDI with them
a hypnotist. wbo. w1tb the mJBUc power. would put people 111 a VI.Doe UlCl
have them make fool8 of themselves. Many of tbeee eo-ea1led~
could DOt hypnotize at all. but mere1J had an accomplice who acted u it
be were asleep. The people tnew they were belDI trloted. Thus. falae b1P
nottzlnl plua mak1DI fools of tile people aroused a pneral pubUo IUIpIctou
and fear of thJs atl'aDp power. Then It was lD 1862 that Jean MartIn Oharcot
fOUDCl a use for hypnotllm by UI1Da It to quiet byaterlca1 pencma.

The th1nIs that a subject wU1 do wbUe he II In a trance are numerous.
For lnstance. one man was told he was treez1nI and he ahlvered and Ibook
when It was really a hot day In Aupst. A subject can be made to belleve
he 18 a certaln are. and he wW remember eveJ')'th1Dl he did M that ....
One man was reareased flr8t to eight 1eaI'I old. and he lOOn was ptaytna
cops and robbers. Then down to four. and he had a tea party. At the ...
of nlne, he miapelled "laboratory" and "vacclnaUon." but when he was
awakened, he spelled them perfectlY. Another man was told a bottle con
ta1nlng ammonla was aweet-smeWng perfume. and he breathed it deeplJ.
No faker could have done this and kept a atra1ght face. The aubJeota may
also be made to aee lmagtnary tblnga or haUuclDatlona.

Hypnotiam is divided Into two etaaaea. Informal and formal. Informal
hypnosis 18 practiced every day over the racUo when the announoel'l recom
mend their products. Pormal hypnoala taken place when a penon 11 actuallY
put In a trance by the power of auaeat1on. There aN many waya that
this may be done. such as by atar1nI at a colD. eY8l, or a spot on the ceUSDI,
but In almost any case. the hypnotist Is ta1klnI In a monotone and lUI,.·
1ng sleep. One of the beat eolutlona of hypnosta is that the mlnd baa a con
scious and sub-coD8Cloua part (Luttlnler 1946) • The CODIClOUl mlnd sa
alwaY8 in control untll It Is c:Ustracted; In this cue It 18 concentratlDl on
sleep. Then the subconacloua mind takes over. It is 10 uaecl to taJdnI orden
from the conscioua mind that It automatlcally takes orden from tile hlP
not1st. The subconaclous mlnd has the ame morals &I the CODICIoUI mlnd.
80 a subject would do nothlng &Ialnst his morallty. Anyone can be hyp
not1zed except a moron, although no one can be hypnotized aplnat bla
wID. Some unconsciously refuse though, 10 actually about one out of five
can be hypnotlRd eaal1y.

Also. everyone COUld be a bypnotlIt. AD Inexperienced bJpnotllt. tboUIh.
often puts hlmself to steep lnstead of his subject. some people can remeznl)er
what happened to them In their trances, whUe othen have to be bypnotlzed
apJn to remember.

One use of hypnotism in mecUclne II that It may be uI8d m place of
an anesthetic. U a subject is told he wf1l feel DO paln, he w1U DOt. ADdrew
Salter, a livlng hypnotlat, 1&11 a quarter of manktnct can Dve tbemIe1V81
pain If they wW 0D1y conftde ill hJpDot1Im mme 1Ml). A putm who
PI'&et1ces hypnotlam &I a slde11ne bypnotlled a boUlewlfe for an operattaD
because anesthetlca made her lick.

BypoosIa can also be \lied to cure mental IIctnea, by reveaUDI tor·
rotten lnclclente In the aubJect'. ute wbJch had UIlCODIC1OUI1y been preJIDI
on his mlDcL ODe girl .... afraid of wa&er aDd wben abe wu til • trance.
It ... Jeamecl that when the 1b'1 ... IIDAU, her b&bJ aliter had De&J1r
drowned In a tub of water. TbIa made the I1r1 reIOlve to at&J oat of water.
Tben wben abe ..... older, • maD tbl'ft' her In the water to rid bel' of her
fear. bIK it trlghteDed bel" wone. WbeD the Ib'l ... awallllDed Ibe WU
reminded of &be. facta, aDd abe bep.D to reaUIe bow fooUlh ber dread ....

80IIIeWDI more NCeDi bl tile fIeJd of h.JpaotIIm II tile PGlt-bn1aoUo
........... TbIa .......... to • a1eeJUI .ab. tba* be wIU oarq out



PlIO'Ii. '.08 or TO ()KIeA.....

ilia CGDUDaDd wheD M aDd be daII .. _ mvwhc~ COt'IIt-
woJcI 1M2). A woman told wbeD .be .... Ibe wuuJd be ,., buDIrr
aDd UI8re would be 1C)IDfltb1n. lD her )eft aboe. WbeD Ibe .woke. abe cam
JUDtecI on bel' bUDlft, aDd took off bill' left Iboe to _ what was ill B.
ODe IlIaD. WU 8IftD • pcJIt-hJpaotlc auaes&ton, &D4 fttteeD lD1Dutes after
lie .... up, he kf8ed b!I doc. A J17paottIt ODCI told • coJJce ItUdeDt that
Wbm be ..oa, be would not be able to Me Ida fJ1eDd who wu *"'"111
I1Ib* In troDt.of him. The boJ wondered where Ida frieDcl had lODe- TbeD
&be 1JJpbotIIt told the subject a hat could haDa In mid-air, and after be
PIaeect It 011 the head of the tneDd. the Abject aetuall7 tboUlbt the hat
... fJoat1Dl (OlilWold 1M2>. The ltudent wu ante aD tbJa time, too.
ODe~ JDformed hJa aJeeJ)iDI subject that when he awoke, hia baud
would keep moviDI bact &Del forth. SUre enough, It cUd. The hJpDoUat
ft'ID taJtect to the bo7 about other tb1Dp, but Itt11 the band kept DlO'fiDa.
Tbeo he ... told to quit, wblch he did. The band would have quit aD1'ft1
atter a fe" boun. It Ja eUJ to ,. bow the J)QIt-bypnotlc auaestkm can
aid the medical proteaton. It can be qsecl to cure alcobollca, amotel'l, stutterers,
DaU-bttera, and l1eep-wa1terI.

Andrew 8alter (Wlcbrare 1141> 11" Ida IUbJecta the poat-auaeatlon
of bat1Dl Uquor, or Cigarettes &Del wbeD the, awate, the7 flnd no desire
to SDduJp. Of COUJ'le tlWI wears off, and it UJUall7 tabs around ten treat
ments to cure a subject entirely. 'Wlomen foUowlDI diets can be JD&de to
deIpSIe chocolate sundaes and other rich foods, and 1Datead the7 wm bave
a cravma for IUch th1Dp as lettuce. salter baa failed to reduce onl7 one
ladJ-Wbo cUd not want to d18llte cboco1ate 10 abe quit goq.

Mr. Balter bu DO oJJl)Olltlon from the medical doctors: in fact he hal
worked OIl tttteen 11.0....

Now a I*'IOD can be liven a pGIt-auaesttOD of feeUna no palD, and
he can at In the dentist', cba1r pain)..', even thouah he 11 not in a trance
at &be time <TJme INt).

B7 a man'. retuaIDI to IboOt bJmaelf Wb11e In a trance, It 11 underatooct
that· no penon wU1 do aD1th1Dr eodaDler1nl b1a llfe or ap1Dst bIa mora1&
'!'be aupenUtkm of be1DI put to aJeep aDd not watlDg up 11 a180 falae. A
penon w1J1 wake up after a few boun even if the h)'pnottat cUes wbUe the
IlIbJect .. in the trance. The penon UIU&1l1 comea out of the trance into
D&Wral I1eep u one does With an aneathetlc.

In INa b1PDot1It Boward· KlelD wu called to bJpDottle a QerIIIaD
C&pb.1D In order to learn vital information. Since no ODe can be h)'pnottzed
acamn h1I wID. KlelD cUd not let the German lmow what was happen1Dc.
''!'be7 leamed the lDformatloD. 'I11ta would be a II'8&t help In time of war

but It IIdIbt not aJWQ8 wort. JI1pDosIa could a1Io be used to cure fat;t,rue.
hunpr. nolle, and other \b1Dp the aold1en have to 10 tbroUlb- some beUne
that Bltler UMd a form of h)'pDottlm on \be QenIum people to mate tbem
!IIb"-

In Loudon lOme men were bJpDotDecl bJ 100klnI tnto • telev11toD apo
paralua mme IN). TbJI oould be ODe of the daDpn ~ 'bJpDoUsm. for an
nO man oouJd haft bJpDotDecl ......·nd In IUCh a manner, 80 Bn.JUMS
11M pa.-cl • Jaw tOl'blddlDa hJpDoUita &0 ....... over &elmIb2.

Bat uaM doll Dol .. to be eDOUIb, tar on october .. lMl, HOnrd
JDeID GIl J:IoI)by LobbJ hJpao&Ised IOID8 people oyw a lOud W'bDI
be· .... III UlOUIer room (ortno1d lIG>. '!'be people" room 1DUDd-
WOOfed, .... \be radio Itaff 1IOUJ4 _ Jet bJID~ owr UIe air
tor fear UIe radio audteDCe wouJd 10 to I1eep. People drlvJua -.ra __
.. pu& In • $raDce aDd '!aaft ~ III JaWd&L TIle ...........
... lAuch .,.. 00DdUcted ott a CUd 1ft" UJa& people ooaJd be
~ IaJ UIe nclto. A 1004 ndIo~.wbo CNl bnDOUIa eaa1d
....................... don ..... ,..... faI' .........



Now. Andrew ~ter baa come up wltb ODe of \he newer 'tbIDIIlD bJp
noUsm. TbJa Is eelfh1pDoeIa. 8a1ter.,. <Wtctware 1M!) aD70De caD Put
blm8elf to aleep If he trs. bard eDOUIh. Be .... lWeDtJ-tour :reara o1d
wben he lOt this Idea but no ODe would back hlm OIl it. PlDa1l1 he ID&DaIed
to let the good wU1 of a doctor who cave him a llat of alcohoUca.~
and nan-biters. Balter contacted these people and taupt them how to put
them8elves in a trance. '!'bey would need help at tlrat, but lOOn they could
10 to sleep 1DstaDtJy. 8a1ter wrote aD arUcle on ee1t-~ aDd letten
came poUJ'1Dg in ast1Dg him to help them. The pattent teUa hlmIelt that
he Is going to aleep and wU1 do whatever he demands. In other worda, he
deUvera orders to h1mse1f. By this method a J)eI'IOD can OODvlDoe hlmIeJt
that he feels DO pain when he burna his hand. People w1ll not have to keep
mat1DI tJ'equent and expenslve trips to the hypDotiat. but can cure their bad
habits by themselves. The only danger of tbJa, Salter bellevel, Ja that •
pel'8OD might atop some paID from botherlDa him whell he mould ... •
doctor about It. 8elf-bypnoala leaves DO daDproua after effects tbouIh.

Another mystifying fact about hypDosJa. Ja that whUe one Ja Sn a trance.
he has a keen sense of hear1nl. A subject can hear a pin drop 100 feet away.
Al8o. boys and girls while in a trance, can explain the meaninl of the dreamI
which they have had (Science News Letter 1M2). Hypnotllm IeeIDI to af·
tect not only the mind, but the whole nervous I1Item. ODe subject wu cut
in two placea. and she could contract her velDa eo u to stop either cut from
bleeding, even though the cuts were on the same arm (Mann1x 1H'r>. A
person mJght be able to keep h1maelt from b1eed1nl to death by IoIDI into
a trance and contractlnl hIa ve1Dl.

Of course, hypnosis 18 &lao an aid in the aetor"l world. A trave1lDl
salesman was told he wu HamJet, and he remembered the Una from when
he read the play in highschool. He wu a better Hamlet than John Barry
more. 8elf-bypnoab has had lOme use In Hollywood in mak1nI p1ctunL

It all IUID8 up into the facts that throuah the \lie ot hypDoIIa•• penon
can: keep himself from fee11nl pain; remember anythln, that he baa ev..
done, seen. or tooUlht about in h1a lUe; make hlmaelt lib or d1allke certalD
toods or drinks; and stop h1mself from bleedlnl. It Ie easy to lee that byp
DOtlsm, the mystic power that baa tor 80 Jona' a time baft1ecl the world, Sa
rapidly becoming a uaefU1 tool in medical IC1eDce.
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